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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-- t.

strength and whole imei'es'. Moirt I'toiui-mie- al

tn in the ordinary k i ml-1- , ami cannot be
sold i'i 'ii:nii(;iiii)ti ivitli tin? multitude of low
lent. sl.rr Wfiulii alum or phosphate powder.'' lililll hi KliVAL il.VKIMi l'oU llKIt
Co.. Ik.; Wall M. N. V.

MASS HOLN1K No. I. O. O. l -- Meets
'every T'te!:iy evei.iie.j f e:'.ch week. All

tr:i i: it blathers are renpectf uily invited to
V.fl-.l- -.

I ) L.V'f I MOU Til r.NCAMl'MKVr No. 3. I. (.
O. 1'.. meet eve;y alternate Friday In

e:i'h i:..iitli in the .M:i-Mi- i.; Hall. Isiiiii
I'.rotkers arts in viiid to attend.
UUTISMor 1 il Iil)(lK No. .:. A. V. :i A.M.

- Mi r! i on the lir-- t ami lh:rd .Mciinl.-iv- s of
ca;di in. milt at I lni- - Kali. All transient broth-
el? are c;id:a!!y iir, ile.l t; meet with in.

J. G. Kk iikv, W. M.
W.u. 11a rs. Secretary.
4 'Ass cahi no. :,.!.. mohk::n woodmkn' of AiriTW.i - Mi-,'- ! a M'uml aii'l fourth Mou-- ;i

::y at K. f 1'. h.d!. All transient
brother- are re,ne-t,!- l to meet wiih iit. I.. A,
Newiv..:HT, Veierable Consul; G. I', Nile"

ii":y AdvNer; S. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A.
l;oi-c- , i'!;?rk.

V'KIUtASKA CllAl'TKlt. X. K. A. M.
Meets second and fourth '1 iis.t.iy of each

pioQth at Maon'e Jlall. Transuieut brothers
tire iiiyi'.:'il to meet with lis.

t' E. Will I K, II. P.
V.w. II vs. Secretary.

7--5 T. ZION COMMA n DA UY. Ni. 5. K. T.
"Mfi'U fust mill tiiii'd Wcilm-Jiila- y iii:;ht of
raeh month at M tsou's hall. Visiting brothers
are eor.iiaiiy invited to meet with us.

VM. li.w.s, live. K. E. WIIITK. K. C
Lftl.A'rrsMOo I'lI MIIHiK NO. h, A.O. U.XV.

alternate Friday eveiilnir at
Kookwiiitl liallat rto'i-lofK- . All transient broth-
ers arn invited to attend. I. S.
l;rso.!, M. V. ; F. !tyd, Y'oreinnu : S. V.
Wlide. Ilecorder ; I,g-ttia- Anderson, overseer.

';ifo LOJJOIi N'O. PI. A. O. U. W. Meets
e.cry a'.r.ernat Kri-Ia- ev;i.i.'i.u at 1C. of 1.

): ill. i'tasi;':!! brothers are rt speetfiiily
F. P. l!f )n, .Master ork- -

ii ; i i;. R lister. Foreman ; F. H.Steimker
ttverseer; W. 1. Mdlr, Financier; ti. F.
liiniseworth. Keeorder ; F. .) . Mict.iii, Keceiv-tf- ;

in. l'reli:tii, lluiite ; Win. l.udv,i. Inside
vatcll: I,. h,f!i, OutskJi; W'atc-'i- .

Mavor, F. M. Kk tiey
Clerk, V K Fox
lreasuri-r- , J AUKS PATTEKSON, JK.
attomey. - BVRii.N IJUBK
hiiuiL---r, it. C i iiMiur
1'oliee S Cl.ll'KOKl)
iiaiha!!, I. II. DVSS

I A SAMSliUKYCcuncilmuu, lit ward,
) C l'.KKKKNFt LI).

" ls:. A SniPMANiud
" t M ii Mi iti'iiv- 3.--d 1 1'n.j.s. Hkji

t'OS O'C'ONNOlt.4th 1 P McCai.ukjc.
J 1) SlMKiOX,5!h 1 I. D'N'KIL

1 J V Jowxs i.n.CUAIUMAN
Hoaid I'ub. Works I'kkii (Idkiieh

I V 11 4Nkv,'kll

D. A. OAjirHELi,
Ircy.iry IVeasurer, --

Cicrk.
TlIOA, I'OLLOCK

Bit:i CmTrnFiitta
i.i u'y Clerk. -k-

jt-.;:i'r
Fkaxk 1'ickso.n

ii Deeds Vv. H. Tool
Detny Unuordet John 31. i.kvda
Cici k oi Dis-tri- Cort, VV . ti. StiC VALTtltJ.(J. I'.ilihSlJAltVfelisrliT, - r

H. 0. S ilMlDT
Aii'--'t - . - "Matthew (J rhino.pi.of f'lh. SCilOOt', Hays akdSimnk
.Jjiity udjtO, '

"OAitn or su FFHVISOHd.
riattsmonthA. V.. TodO.

I.ofi.s Fo'.rz. Weeplni? Water
A. i). Di - Ksox. CU'ia., Ji!tnwood

PLATTSW.OUTH BOARD OF TRADE
I .es'.d"iit Kobt. 15 Windham
1st Viee Tiesident A- - R. To,,,,.J
"'i 1 Vi 1'reMdeiit... V m Xe.ille

'e P- - Hori'naiin
IkUm. K.utliman

IIKKtTOIlS.
J i; . V. tC. White, J C. Patterson,

.7. A. c'oimer. H. Ulson, C. W. Slicr;aa, F. Uor-i- r.

J. V. eekbach.

fdcCNIHIE POST 45 G. A. R.
1IOSTEK.

M A. DirttsoN Commander,
Kkv.i. HK.Mri.K senior Vice
H.CAKRWAS Junior
wr.t. Sii.ks Adjutant,

A. Sinrst ax - Sore.
IUtvby STKKictrr Q. M.
A T AR?Cti Olllcerof the Day.

k Ik-vS0a- , : " uard
'.; Sertft Major.

AMr.RHux C. I'm.. ..ousrter Master Sertit.
t..-- . I'uktjs ..Post Chaplain

Meet!n.f Saturday eveniuc

MJSIXESS DIKKCTOilY.
AXIOXXEY. S. F. THOMAS.
AttOiney-at-Ia- w and Notary Public Office In
i it2et il I liloc-k- . llattmouth. Neb.

TIORXEY,A a. k. srrxivA.v,
jtitoiney-a- t I.aw. V'i".i Kive ;)r.:i;pt .i cniioo
to all bu'i!iei Intrusted to !ii;ii. Oiiiee In
Union Block, Fast side. I'Uttsmoiith. Nefr.

GKOCEKIE". WOITl.FARril,
Staple an I Fancy ilneer'es. Glassware ant'
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

Try Warrick's poultry powder best
:aown remedy for rhclora- - SOc per lb.

CONSCIENCE MONEY.

MAKING PEACE WITH THEMSELVES
FOR CHEATING UNCLE SAM.

I'eriMMis Whu .Mako raHMm to the Gov-

ernment for Some (Up to the Piu.t The
rteini t tanr-- s bo Miule as to Conceal the
Sender N'ewnpajx-- r I;cc4-it- .

A reiuittanco of $20 was received at
the. treasury from Cleveland as a contri-
bution to tbo "conscience fund." I had
a talk with the cliief clerk of tho division
of public moneys in the treasury depart-
ment about it. The money so received
is not kept in a separate fund, but is
turned itito tho treasury the same as
money that comes in from other sources
of revenue. The amount received each
year appears in the annual reports. It
varies a good deal. One year it may be
.j00 and tho next o.000. It is usually

mado up of small sums, though not in-

frequently single remittances run up into
tho hundreds and now and then into the
thousands.

HOW THEY ARE KNOWN.
It will be understood that these amounts

are sent by persons who have, purposely
or otherwise, defrauded t he government,
and are induced by the sinkings of con-
science to mako restitution. In forty-nin- e

cases out of fifty the money is sent in
such a way as not to afford tho slightest
possible to the identity of tho sen-
der. Tho fact tliat Uncle Sam has the
money seems to be a sullicient sedative
to tho pei tui lied conscience, without that
"open confession" which is said to be
"good for tho soul." Sometimes brief
explanatory notes are sent, stating for
what the money is luo the government,
but a signature of any kind is extremely
rare. Some merely say, "This money be-

longs to the United States," or words of
similar purjiort. In many cases there is
not u scratch of pen or pencil, the money
being simply inclosed in an envelope,
perhaps folded in a sheet of blank paper.
All such are presumed to bo cases of
"conscience" and are so treated. It is,
pf course, impossible to give any receipts
for the money. Now and then one will
write, "Please acknowledge receipt in
tho newspapers." This is the reason why
care ia usually taken to have tho receipt
of "conscience money" mentioned in the
Associated Press dispatches. The senders
are likely to le watching for such items,
and when they see that the money is in
the treasury they no doubt feel that they
are in better sliajn? for the final reckon-
ing in the hereafter.

"The only cases," said the clerk,
"vyhich have anybody's name connected
with them are those similar to one we
had a year or two ago. A Catholic priest
in Boston wrote that one of his parish-ionr- 3,

on his deathbed, confessed o him
that he had wronged the government
out of o0. IIo could not dio ju peace
without making restitution, but desired
that his name be withheld. Tho priest
indorsed tho amount, with interest for
nine years at S per cent., $S3 in all. The
man evidently didn't want that debt io
bother him in the next world and pro-
long his stay in purgatory. The priest,
of course, signed his own name, and we
acknowledged by letter tho receipt pf
the money. We have had a number of.
instances of that kind, in which con-
science seemed to be rjuickenet by
serious iiinesa or the confessional.

"The most common reasons giving for
remitting, w hen the senders make any
explanation at all, are that the money is
due for internal revenue taxes or cus-
toms duties evaded, or for frauds to avoid
the puvujeiit of postage, i remember
one case of a wealthy lady who, after
spending some time abroad, returned to
this country, bringing with her a valua-
ble article of wearing appareL I think
it was for lier personal use, and not
strictly dutiable,' but her conscience
troubled her about it. She 'went back to
England, and while there told the story
to cno of our consuls, requesting him to
ascertain what would be tho amount of
duty on such a garment. He did so, and
slxe promptly remitted it to us. She sent
with it a nice little note explaining the
matter. . It was full of contrition, and
expressed the hope that Uncle bam
would forgive her. But she hadn't the
courage to sign her namo to it. "

FOUR BIO BILLS.

VA single inclosure of $4,Q0D is the
Jargest amount I remember to have beeu
received from one person. It was a lit-
tle singular that for this large Bum there
va3 absolutely nothing to ehow Y"tiico

it cajv-- c iicept uie postmark on the en-
velope. Even that may have been mis-
leading, as it is quite possible that tho
repentant sinner sent it away from homo
to bq mailed. lie was evidently very
careful to conceal his ' identity, a3 the
money was in four $1,000 bills. Upon
the paper wrapped around the money
was written: "Please place this to the
credit of Conscience,' and that was alL
A draft, you know, would have fur-
nished a clew that might easily have
been followed up, if we had chosen to
pursue tho matter. I do not remember
ever receiving 'conscience money' in any
other form titan currency. They are all
too smart to send drafts or money or-
ders. --

"I remember one remittance as small
as ten cents, and that was a funny case,
too. The money w as Enclosed in quite a
lo.ig letter, unsigned, in which tho wri-
ter 6aid that when a boy he received a
letter from a friend, the tliree cent post-ag-o

fetainp on which had escaped can-oellatio- n.

Mora in a spirit of mischief

tnan anything else, no aetacheU the
stamp and used it on his answer to the
letter, thus making it do double duty,
and cheating the government out of
three cents. IIo wrote that although it
seemed like a trifling matter it had al-
ways troubled him o:i tho principle, I
cupiiose, that 'it is a sin to steal a pin,
even though it may be greater to steal a
'tater.' It has been nearly twenty years
since tho offenso was committed, and
tho writer said ho presumed tho interest
would increase the debt to seven or eight
cents. He inclosed ten so as to be sure
there would bo enougli." Washington
Cor. Cleveland Leader.

Tlie Lover's Coat.
A tale of disaster to a young business

man's prido and spring overcoat was
told at the Midland the other night by a
friend of the victim. This young man
is tho personification of modesty, or bash-fulnes- s,

but ho has by diligent and heroic
efforts managed to lead a young lady of
Troost avenue to the understanding that
she is to bo his. Twice a week or more
ho has gone to her home to impress upon
her tho existence ami importance of the
contract. Sunday evening the young
man went to tho home of the young wo-
man to have a reiteration of the whole
matter, and the session was not com-
pleted until 10:30 p. m. by pa's watch.
As young ladies will sometimes do, this
one followed tho receding fortn of the
senior partner of tho "steady company"
organization to tho front door, and after
a series of dilatory motions an adjourn-
ment was agroed ujoii. He stood on the
threshold to fasten his gloves, and she
swung the front door shut.

As the spring lock snapped tho door
nipped the skirt of his coat and held it
against his greatest strength. He was a
prisoner, and sho who was to be his had
floated up tho stairway unmindful that
he who was to be hers was impaled by
his coat tail on the veranda. This bash-
ful young man had no inclination to
ring the bell, for pa would answer it and
he and tho old gentleman were not on
particularly sociable terms. He knew
tho only recourse, and he slid from the
coat and left it fanning in the wind
like a scarecrow in a corn field. Then
came tho family's favorite young dog
and had a few rounds with the garment.

When tho maic servant answered the
milkman's bell Monday morning she bo-he- ld

a wreck that caused her to arouse
the family with the information that a
tragedy had been enacted at the front
door. Pa's immediate examination and
diagnosis partially explained matters,and
cost tho young man, besides the loss of
hia coat, a serious backset in that family.
All would have been well enough, aside
from the coat, had not the young man
forgotten to unload a pocket half full of
useless baseball pool tickets, which lay
spread put on the floor, and which he
should have tjorii up in disgust, as baser
ball enthusiasts do, instead of harhorir.g
them to bring ruin to his cause. Kansas
City Times.

Chances of Life.
These life insurance tables thai show

tho expectation, tho average, the proba-
bility of life are very curious and inter-
esting. In a million births the males
outnumber the females 22 00Q, ba ha
girls don't die &o fast, and by the time
they reach SQ years the females begin to
outnumber the men and oydliva them.
Nino thousand more women live to 6ee
70 years than men, taking a million as
the basis. Two thousand more women
than men live to 6ee 00. At 100 years
there are 79 men to 144 women. The
males start out most numerous, and this
is right, for it gives every gir a fair
chance for a JoveV and a' husband and
it certainly was intended by a kind
Providence that sho should have one.
She is entitled to one.and if I had my way
I would make every old bachelor ruarr.y"or support pn5. .

If he wouldn't marry according to
nature, I would make him work for one,.
In youth and middle age the males put'
number tho females, because it takes a
good number to defend the country and
do the fighting. But the old women out-
live tho old men because they are needed
to nurse us and raise tho grandchildren.
They have no bad habits that shorten
life. They do not drink nor chcW to-
bacco, nor smoke, nor expose themsel ves,
nor eat in a hurry. Tlrey take life calm
and serene. One hmidiMtd and twenty-fiv- e

thousand children are born e:eiy
day. What a squalling and rejoicing if
one could hear it all at once. Just thhiV
of of brari Lew lmman

b ' year. But they don't stay
long, not many of them. One-four- th of
them die before they are six years old.
While 123,000 are born in a day there
are 100,000 funerals going on at the same
time. What weeping and wailing, what
grief and sorrow if we could hear and
see it alL Verily the increase of the hu-

man family is mixed with great tribula-
tions. Births and deaths, Llriha and
deaths, with the births only a little
ahead, and sometimes, when mrr and
pestilence and famine come, the death
rate is ahead. Bill Arp in Atlanta Con-
stitution. '

A Conllmte Governor.
There is a well authenticated old story

of a governor at one of our penal settle-
ments, who, having fixed the date when
two of his con victs were to be hanged
for stealing, remembered, a few days be-
fore the date named for the execution,
that ho had an important social engage-
ment for that same afternoon. lie sent
for the men and explair d to them his
difficulty. "It cannot matter much to
you.rsaiJ he. "whether rou aro tunr-e-d

Shrill)
oa I'uesuay or Wednesday next. It Is,
however, a matter of soiuq moment to
me, and you would greatly obligo me if
you would consent to bo hanged on Tues
day instead of Wednesday, as named in
Tho Gazette. Iho men were Inclined
to stand on their rights, so ho told them
to think over the matter. They camo to
him the next morning and agreed to his
wish on certain terms, which he readily
accepted. The conditions were so much
rum and so much tobacco for each day
previous to their execution. A few days
thua rendered happy were better to them
than one more day of dreary existence on
prison fare. (Jen. Wolseley in The Fort-
nightly lieview.

New Firm.
"Where did you buy your new oress,

Bridget?" asked a lady in suburban Uox-bur- y

the other day of her newly imported
Irish domestic.

At Push & IuH's store on Washington
etreet, it was, ma'am," replied the girl.

"'Push eV r:tHVV"- -

.;.,-- : i.-- .l V.Q t:;:J
tress. "1 reaily do not recall uny such
firm in Boston. Aro you not mistaken
as to tho name?"

"1 think not, ma'am," s:.id Bridget,
confidently. "At any rate thai's phwal
it said on the door."

Poison lu milk. '

According to Professor Vaughan tyro-toxic- on

does uot develop below CO degs.
Fahr., and is anaerobic! grows when air
is excluded. Some very simple measures,
then, are preventive:

Scrupulous cleanliness. A littlo dry
milk on tho rim of a can or vessel may
breed tho germ which will find a culture
ground in fresh milk.

A low temperature below CO degs.
Fahr.

Ventilation in an untainted atmos-
phere.

It is but just to say that these precau-
tions are generally observed by careful
Jairymen and cream manufacturers.
There is grave reason to fear, however,
tiiat they are not generally observed after
the niiik reaches the consumer's hands.
Also, the slightest carelessness may af-
fect seriously that class of the commu-
nity which does not speak for itself the
very youngest.

Statistics provo with incrrcrishi.vj testi-
mony 'that all artificial feeding is not
only unnatural, but hazardous, and to
be successful requires the most intelli-
gent attention. However, if a'l mothers
and nurses could learn that milk exposed
to foul or warm air for ;t,y of
lime n.i.y oi only sour, but become the
vehicle cf a virulent poison, perhaps the
summer months would bear a better
health record.

One word of warn'J.ig may not be
amiss. Whenever a young child is fed
upon cow's milk, and this can xs.symp-
toms of disagreement, t diet be
changed, pt nv.Cw tutr tomcat or rice,
for if the chief mischief maker be at
work tho best milk will only furnish k
with tho medium in which it (lourUhes.
and deprived of this it irili inevitably
perish. Alice 1. Tweedy in Poyu'e.r
Science Monthly.

The Cocoaiiut Crul,
On the A,jr:il-- i UUn ls, in the Indian

ocean, there, id. a vvi y bir.i:-i;.r-o crab. He
is known tu setenco aa the Birgus Intro,
or thief crab, and Ids deprethscions are
carried on in th.-- cocoanut groves which
abound on these iolands. This cra'.i grows
to bo twenty-tw- o inches long, measuring
from the tip of the tail to the en 1 of the
long claw, and resembles in general ap-
pearance the hermit crab. The ubdom. :;
is fleshy and "tit ccvi?KH with a shell
and in order to protect this it i tt'ie habit
of the thief crab to take forcible posses
sicn of a shell of the Trociias family, in
which it lives. It is nocturnal in its oper-
ations, and has the fueuliy of selecting
the lives ii.n mg the finest cocoanuls itpou
them.

Climbing up the trunks frequently for
twenty-fir- e feet, it reac-ier- . the iimbsand
severs, the-- items which attach the nuts
to tho branches. These sue frequently as
thick a3 your three fingers, and would
require a strong knife. Having brought
down the r.ut, the crab now descends to
the ground, digs a hole and rulls the

into it.
lie then coYumer.ces to tear off tho husk,

fiber by fiber, until tho nut is completely
exposed, and then breaking in what is
known as tho eye. ha eatsi the meat coin-plateJ-

put. Th.e fibers stripped off the
coooanut by this rrr.j will frequently fill
a Lu- -; "jjket, and they are gathered for
making mattresses, and are alsj twisted
into ropes. Cocoanut groves are culti-
vated by those w ho mako a business of
extracting the oil from the nuts to be
used for illuminating purposes, and the
depredations of this crab are of a very
serious character, in many cases tho ef-

forts of the natives to exterminate them
proving fruitless. New York Telegram.

Common Cause of Dyspepsia.
One of the most common causes of

dyspepsia is eating heartily when the
system is tired and jaded. When ex-
hausted by either mental or physical
work we are usually ravenously hungry,
and, of course, turn to food as tho meana
of restoration. Tho fact is seldom ap-
preciated that tho stomach shares in the
depression caused by overwork, and
hence at such times is unable to perform
its ordinary duty. The food taken then
is but very slowdy digested, and before
tho process is completed fermentation
often takes place. If it does tho conse-
quence is that we are in a worse state
than if the food had not been taken, for
the fermentation generates acids and
sas, which in turn not only interfe:3

n

steroid

NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY
Complete in all department. Handsome line

of ' Xeopolitan and pattern
MATS- - RIBBONS, PLUMES, COLLARS

CUFFS BELTS GLOVES
FANS HANDKERCHIEFS SASH RIBBON.

AVe cordially invite ladies to call and vl prices ' we
can save you money.

Moore & Studebaker.
One door west of Joe's clotlun"- - store.

wiih ingestion, out excite outer 'i!sturr-ances- .

In a very strong and healthy
person tho ill effects of eating when the
system is much fatigued would not be t;o
marked as; in one below the standard of
health. Very nervoti.t individuals invari-
ably suffer from tho habit, and if debili-
tated they are quite sure to grow inoro
so if it is persisted in. When very "tired
and hungry" it is always best to rest for
a timo before eating, cr to ta!:o some
such simple "pick up" as hot milk,
which should bo slowly dipped. That is
very refreshing, indeed, and usually
meets tho requirements quite as well aj
an alcoholic stimulant. Boston Herald.

Ic;m1 Letter Money.
"there is in tho United States treasury

vault a brown wooden box, 8 inches
long, a foot wido and 18 inchoj deep,
w hich contains paper money of the nom-
inal value of several hundred thousand
dollars. It is not worth n dollar. The
queer thing about it is tbo manner in
which it was collected. Every bit of it.
camo from tho dead letter ohice of tho
postofiico department, Somo portion cf
it is counterfeit, but tho most of it was
genuine money many years ago. Tho
banks which issued it and tho officers
who signed it aro gone and forgotten. U
was all sent over to tho treasury dr-n- r- -

ment several years ago, and Assistant
Treasurer Whelpley undertook to trace
up. tho various banks and get as much as
Iossioio oi it reueemeu. uccasionaily he
found descendants of son m of tlin rdl
bank officials, tUcruselve3 bankers, who
wero willing to redeem Borneo" the notes
for tho s.tko of tho signatures of their
fathers, and in this wav ho pii.-rprd-i-il in
getting fceveval hundred dollars' worth of
it rodeomed. A little of it is Confederate
money, but most of it is of ban La state
and private, that went put of existence
many years ago, The oldest notes are
dated hiek as far as 1312. American
Bank.'-r- ,

rlioloei'aphers' Cati.
tioybtlo&i tho most interesting cats, those

which present the best opportunities for
study, are the property of photographers.
Ray U. Chapman, of thisc'y, had two cats
which he taught to lio in bed R.cd bo covered
like the human beirtrj. Rockwood, of Union
square, in this city, posed a kitten In a shoo,
a picture which has attracted tho attention
of tho wholo civilized world, and ho has
posed others successfully.

Alaian, at No. 172 Fifth aveuuo, has posed
many cats. Ono paaed for him while hj
painted ita portrait, and a uoblo poso it gave,
tith serious, pathetic eyes, Li which is the

look of genius.
Tho many pictures of tbo cat belonging to

Sirs. J. B. Lewis, No. 1,210 Broadway, and
which adorn a panel at tho entrance of her
studio, have attracted universal attention
Of these I think "Puss in Clover" is tho mot
artistic. Sho lies in a bed of clover in a bas-
ket adoruod with ribbons and roses, and the
expression of hor faco is boautifuL I have
also a poso by a Catholic priest entitled "In-
disposed," which is a marvel of ennui, lazi-
ness and luxury. New York Star.

Gallery Criticism.,
During Hr. Irving's performance tho othci !

evening end of tno gallery called out:
"That's uot in 'Macbeth' I" Tho rally would
Lavo upset the houso bat for tho splendor of
the acting. It reminds ono of that utterance
from th.t scuno colestial place oa tho first
night of tho only dramatic piece that

has ever written, which did upiet
tho houso and spoil tho piece. A scene war
introduced hi which a child wa-- kidnaped
from its mother, and at too end, when ali
wero made happy, tho restoration of the
child was taken for granted. It was the
fault of a novelist and passed unnoticed for
quite a minute after the fall of the curtain.
Then a "god" leaned over from the balcony
and solemnly inquired: "What about that
kid?" The piece was swampsd in an

burst of ktighter. London
Letter.

Hard on the Nerves.
A dog down in Pennsylvania swallowed

tho baby's rattle tho other day. It hasut
ailectcd tho dog seriously, but it's awful
wearing on the people of tho house. Every
timo the dog moves it sounds as though a
rattlesnake was after you, and tho result is
that about two-thir- ds of the time everybody
in the house is either climbing up on a chair
or jumping down from one. Eurdetto in
Brooklyn Eagle,

A Hie Gun.
The French war department Is rejoicing in

tho possession of a gun which is thirty-fiv- e

feet long and weighs forty-thre- e tons. It car-
ries a projectile weighing fc0 pounds, cud
with 4'2o pounds of powder that shot ia car
ried ten miles and three-quarter-s. In other
words, under ordinary circumstances the
projectile will fall a a point entirely beyond
theranereof vision. San Fruncisoo Chronicle.
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1 VlruThoroughly clenns; tho Mood, which I thfountain of health, by usin Dr. Picni 's (iold-e- nMedical Discovery, mid ooil iIik'HIkhi.fair fikin, buoyant 8lrilH, tmd bodily LcultUand viKor will l; eMalilislicd.
Golden Medical Diseoverv enroll all humorfrom tlio'ominnn pimple, blotch, or eruption!

to tho worHt Scrofula, or blood-poinou- . lly

has It proven Ha cllicaey In enrinifSalt-rheu- m or Tetter, Kcwinii, Kryuipelas
Fever - sores. Hip-Joi- nt Diseane. Keroiuiounfiorcs and Swellintrn, Enlarged (ilandn. Go-
itre or Thick Keck, uud l.utiuu Soie or(j leers.

Golden Medical Discovery Consump-
tion (which Is Serofula of tho Lunn), by Itswonderful blood - purify lnr. InviKorutinKand nutritivo properties, if taken in timo.tor Weik J,uji-h- Spitting- of Jtlood, Slmrt-!-.;

of llreath. Catarrh in tho Head, llron-- fiiitffl. Severe Coug-hs- Asthma, and kindred
affections, It is a fovireijfti remedy. Itpromptly cures tho severest Coughs.

For Torpid Liver. liilioiiHiiess. or "LiverComplaint,-- ' DyipepHia, and indigestion, it la
Jtn. uneijiialcd remedy. Bold by druieaiutm.Trice tX.UO, or tlx bottles for 5.00.

JULIUS PEPPERBEAG.
MAN U FACT t' It fell OK AN1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKALKU IN TUB

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepporbergo and l3uds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEBS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20, 1885.

Plenty of feed, Hour, KrIj:un and
meal at Ileisel's mill, tf

NO SMOKE OR SMELLTo the new CO.lL tat, siorelist rccelveiSat Johip-tu- i Ilron.C'JiSI iiinl seti Hi cm. TJsv willnot explode.
Notlco to Contractors.C'..1...i . i ....ri'ivriiimsBiii lie received ie:il

"i. , ;''""' ,;-
- J'-- tiie olli,:e oltiie Hoardol works for lillinn n,,,

iV.'t'o'u.'V::' f I"" ". V.i! w,.s '

.... iii. i;;,ek
ab.Mlt
:,l-,.- t '.. ,1... VJ2

' J v
y ;;"'t I'"--" jn

-- ! euli vdsine eaitli to .e t;ik ii lioiu such etreet" ord reel sas Hie Hoard oi i'uh'lc woi ks ma v.'entra.-- t to be let tail,,. jov,.,t bidder - ".'rkto lie coiiipl, t:-- : wi;:ij, veiil ,!;is I,, , t,of the eooimei; Th,- ,, !
j'clock p. in. on s:.ili ;h ("t.iv I .July.

U ' l ... , .
V-- JOHNSON.

1 "' i!':"rJ A l'"bli(i Works.June 1.-
-.. iNi'.

t? IPS?

GIVEN AWAY.
Fift in clean Cash

MV 1 :
J 'J v jiiuii away i,y C. E.

Wcscott, the JJo.ss CJullikr.
Each doJais vorth of gocds

hoiTght froiu otn-- ' Klfgant htock

entitles the run clinker to one chance
to draw this GKAND VIUZE.

J) niwiii'' talu-- Tii;icf October
loth, ls&y. The money is on
Exhibition in our window,

Our sloclc is complete.' AVe

carry only reliable .u'ood.-- . Sell
:it the lowest bottom lignres have
-- trictly one price ;n d no Monkey
I'll &i M P. C. E. Wl'X-OTT- ,

The Toss Clothier.

y iiO 555ur the Liquor Habit. Positively Cured
BY AI JlillSTEf:li:a SR. HA'.XES' OSIDEH SPECIFIC.

It c-- n Le given in a cup of coTee or tea. or in a.--,

tides oi food, witnout the kno- - iedre of the per-
son tskiiiR it; U Ja absolute-- ! v harmless and will
eflect a periuauc-n- t and hpecdy cuie, whetUei"
thcatieiitUa moleratc driukeroran alcotM,jir
wreck, it NEVER FAIL8. We GUARANTErta complete cure in every instance. i page booic
FREE, Addregrtin ronfldi'iKe,
60L0M SPECIFIC QQ 1U5 fUsn 6L, Cincinnati. a


